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EMU employees show their way of caring to Washtenaw County
They cut grass and raked leaves. They cleaned rooms and emptied basements. They
painted offices and spruced up property. They earned kudos from appreciative adults and
loving smiles from small children.
Eastern Michigan
University's faculty, staff
and administrators showed
their own special way of
caring during the
Washtenaw United Way
Day of Caring Sept. 14 .
Approximately 200 EMU
employees lent a hand at
20 sites across Washtenaw
County.
"The Day of Caring was an
overwhelming success due
to the many contributions
of our employees, who
gave of their time, talents
and skils," said Sheilah
Larnhart, confidential
clerical in University
Marketing and coordinator
of EMU's United Way
efforts. "�hey worked in
_
partners�ip with �rea
community agencies for the
good of our community. ..

CHAIR TOSS: (above, clockwise from left) Pauline
Banks, VISION secretary; Thomas Adkins, from
Morgan City, La.; Bobbie Bowling, a senior account
specialist in athletics; and Sherry Scott, a systems
administrator with Dining Services, heave the final
chair into the dumpster outside the Corner Health
Center in downtown Ypsilanti. The four were part of
an EMU crew of eight who cleaned out a basement in
a building adjoining the social service agency, which
plans to use the building for more office space. Nearly
200 EMU employees volunteered at 20 sites in
Washtenaw County as part of the United Way Day of
Caring. Photo by Randy Mascharka

It was Safety Day at the
Washtenaw County Head
Start and pre-schoolers there learned safety tips - including how to properly evacuate a
school bus to the importance of knowing one's name and address - from Washtenaw
County Sheriff's Department patrol officers. Volunteers from EMU helped Head Start
teachers with the tiny tot tours.
More on this story...
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They cut grass and raked leaves. They cleaned rooms and emptied
basements. They painted offices and spruced up property. They earned
kudos from appreciative adults and lovin£ smiles from small children.
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EMU volunteers
show their way of
caring to
Washtenaw County

By Ron Podell

Eastern Michigan University's faculty, staff and administrators showed their
own special way of caring during the Washtenaw United Way Day of Caring
Sept. 14.
Approximately 200 EMU employees lent a 1and at 20 sites across
Washtenaw County.
"The Day of
Caring was an
overwhelming
success due
to the many
contributions
of our
employees,
who gave of
their time,
talents and
skills," said
Sheilah
Larnhart,
confidential
clerical in
University
Marketing and SAFETY FIRST: Pre-school children at Washtenaw
coordinator of County Head Start learn safety tips as part of the
EMU'S United Washtenaw United Way Day of Caring Sept. 12.
Way Day of
(back row, middle) Leah Adams, an EMU emeritus
Caring efforts. faculty, and (back row, right) Carin Barber, an area
"They worked housing complex director, assisted with the tours.
in partnership Nearly 200 EMU employees participated at 20 work
with area
sites in Washtenaw Cou,ty. Photo by Randy Mascharka
community
agencies for the good of our community.'
It was Safety Day at the Washtenaw CourTty Head Start and pre-schoolers
there learned safety tips - including how to properly evacuate a school
bus to the importance of knowing one's name and address - from
Washtenaw County Sheriff's Department patrol officers. Volunteers from
EMU helped Head Start teachers with the -:iny tot tours.
"This gives me an opportunity to take EMU out to the count>y and expose
the community to EMU," said Vijaya Sast--1 1 a senior IT anal•1st in ICT.
"I've helped the children with tying shoes, washing hands and giving them
a pat and saying 'good job.' You see the s,1iles on their faces.''
"This is my second year participating (in -nited Way Day of Caring). It
seems like a great way to get involved in -:he community," s3id Carin
Barber, an area complex director in hous ng for EMU. Barber supervises a
community volunteer group, National Residence Hall Honorary, composed

of EMU students who live on campus.
In addition to helping with the safety tours, EMU employees volunteered
with classroom lessons and supervised children on the playground. Leah
Adams, an EMU emeritus faculty who taught teacher education for 30
years, sang "Row Your Boat" to two little girls playing in a toy rowboat
contraption.
At the Corner Health Center in downtown Ypsilanti, a group of eight brave
EMU souls plunged into the bowels of a basement of a next-door building
the social service agency has purchased and plans to remodel and use for
additional office space.
The contingent removed old tires, wood pallets, plywood sheets, boxes,
office chairs, old shelves, a casket and even "six to eight old-time safes,"
said Mark Monahan, assistant director facilities operations at the
Convocation Center. Debris and items removed easily filled a 30-foot
dumpster.
"It's amazing how much you can get done," said Pauline Banks, secretary
in the VISION office, shortly after the lunch break. "When you get a group
of people together, you get a lot more done than you think you can."
Sue Laity, director of the Northfield Twp. Senior Center,, was pleased with
how much EMU employees contributed to sprucing up the center's grounds.
"They did an excellent job and the place looks fabulous," Laity said.
Other sites where EMU volunteers worked included: HelpSource, Sharon
Hills Nature Preserve, SOS Community Services, Northfield Twp. Senior
Center, Community Action Network, The Women's Health Center, Avalon
Housing, Inc., Community Residence Corporation, The Salvation Army,
Washtenaw Literacy, Catholic Social Services, Huron Valley Human Society,
First Congregational Church, Washtenaw Camp Placement Association and
SAFE House Center.
"Our employee participation exemplifies the EMU team spirit and our folks'
willingness to step up to the plate and help those in need," Larnhart said.
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Ahoy matey! Discover treasures and have a swashbucklin' good time as
you set sail for adventure, fun and learning at Family Day.
Sept. 19, 2006issue
Pirate-themed
activities headline
Family Day

By Leigh Soltis

--

Eastern Michigan University's annual Family Day is scheduled Saturday,
Oct. 7, noon-4 p.m. This year's event features activities that are both fun
and educational. Family Day is free and open to the public.
"Family Day is
a great way of
bringing
people to
campus and,
at the same
time, showing
the
community
that learning
can be fun,"
AHOY MATEY: This year's Family Day event features
said Pam
activities that are both fun and educational. This
Young,
year's event is Saturday, Oct. 7, noon-4 p.m.
director of
University Communications and co-coordinator of Family Day. "We thought
pirates would be a great theme because the kids can dress up and pretend
that they are really searching for treasures."
The whole family is sure to enjoy the many live entertainment acts
scheduled for the day. Be amazed by the Great Bobini's magic show and
"Animal Magic," a blend of live exotic animals, life science education and
magic. In addition, Like Water Drumworks will perform West African drum
and dance pieces, the Saline Twirlettes will twirl their batons and the
Renaissance Fencing Club will demonstrate serious swordplay, complete
with foam rubber swords for the children to try out some moves.
The Silver Strings Dulcimer Society and The Music Lady, Beverly Meyer,
will provide music. See how music is made at Alexander Hall, where the
music department will demonstrate various musical instruments.
Follow the treasure map and collect stamps to create a cool keepsake of
your adventure on the high seas at EMU. Treasure maps and stamps are
available at the following locations:

1":-T�r::iiWlllllmirllTll McKenny Union will be a
treasure chest full of
activities, music and
magic. Participants can
have fun with statistics at
"Building Team Skills with
K'nex; What are the
odds?" Sports fans will
enjoy the Coca-Cola
basketball shoot-out
contests and the free EMU
game vouchers for kids.
The stars will be out
(even in daylight) at
nearby Scherzer
Observatory for your
gazing pleasure.

BUBBLE UP: Children enjoy the "Saturday
at the Lab" actiivities at last year's Family Spend Saturday at the lab
Day. The popular stop is again part of this in Mark Jefferson. Visitors
year's event.
can meet EMU's own

spider lady, delve into the world of worms and slime, make ice cream in
seconds and enjoy lots more hands-on science fun.

Historical and multicultural activities are planned outside King Hall. Relive
history as the 102nd U.S. Colored Troop Company B, an African American
troop from Michigan, reenacts the Civil War. Have your name written in
languages from around the world. Children ages 3-12 can enjoy a taste of
Mexico at "Pinata Fun."
Watch the library robot in action and make your own pirate puppet at Halle
Library. Enjoy the new national exhibition on the Negro Leagues.
Bounce in the inflatable bounce house and meet Louie the Lightning Bug at
Quirk Theatre. Pirate storytelling, a scavenger hunt, and pirate patch and
parrot making also are scheduled here.
A caricaturist, treasure chest and health activities are planned for the
Marshall Building. Explore "Health: Your Greatest Treasure," featuring
blood pressure checks, men's and women's health presentations, "ask an
EMU nurse" and more.
Get up close and personal with a fire truck at Snow Health Center. A fire
truck from the Michigan Firehouse Museum will be on display as part of
Safety Zone, a group of hands-on health and safety activities for all ages.
Become a soldier at Roosevelt Hall. A kid-friendly, military-style obstacle
course and camouflage face painting are scheduled, as well at a football
toss and free EMU game vouchers for kids.

Learn engineering and aviation at the College of Technology. Activities
include building toothpick bridges, a real flight simulator and sand art.
For more information about Family Day, call 487-4400 or visit
www.emich.edu/familyday.
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For WEMU, it was deja vu.
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WEMU garners two
best nods from
Current Magazine

By Ron Podell

The readers of Current magazine recently voted "Eastern Michigan
University's public radio station, WEMU 89.1 FM "Best Radio Station." It is
the second consecutive year WEMU has won the honor.
"It's very gratifying to realize that we remain at the forefront in radio, in
people's minds in Washtenaw County," said WEMU General Manager Art
Timko. "You always hope you haven't lost anything."
Current, which calls itself "Washtenaw County's
Entertainment Source," asked readers to select
the best in the categories of arts, entertainment
and recreation; dining and drinking; shopping
and services; and looks and wellness.
As was the case last year, WEMU's Sunday Best
Show, hosted by Dr. Arwulf Arwulf, again tied
Martin Bandyke's show on WQKL 107 .1 FM for
"Best Radio Show" honors. The Sunday Best
Show goes deep into the history of jazz, particularly 78-rpm recordings,
including those recorded by Fats Waller, Louis Armstrong and Lester
Young, Timko said.
WEMU is a National Public Radio affiliate with a format of local news, jazz
blues and roots music in addition to network news, information, talk and
cultural programming. The station, which currently reaches approximately
369,00 listeners, broadcasts to an eight-county area that includes all or
part of Washtenaw, Wayne, Oakland, Livingston, Jackson, Lenawee,
Monroe and Lucas (Ohio).
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STRESS RELIEVER: Nelleke Wooten, a massage therapi�t w;th Body in Motion of Ypsilanti, gives EMU
graduate student Mia Davis a massage during the Fall Jc,b Fair for students in McKenny Union's
Ballroom Sept. 12. Photo by John Ryan
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Georgia Hope Adams, a former employee in Eastern Michigan University's
Health Center who retired in 1977, died Sept. 13. She was 95.
Sept. 19, 2006 issue
Former EMU nurse
dies

By Ron Podell

Born July 29, 1911, in Alsen, N.D., she moved to Ann Arbor in 1920. She
graduated from Ann Arbor High School in 1929 and the University of
Michigan in 1933. she was married Oct. 19, 1935, to Geroge Everett
Adams in Ypsilanti.
Adams was a registered nurse in Illinois and Michigan. She was in a
number of nursing positions, eventually retiring from EMU's Health Center
in 1977.
She was a member of the P.E.O. Sisterhood, First Presbyterian Church of
Ypsilanti, the Ypsilanti Ladies Literary Club and volunteered weekly at the
Gilbert Residence in Ypsilanti for more than 30 years. Adams was an avid
golfer, playing weekly into her 80's. She was a gardener and seamstress.
Adams is survived by a son, Charles Adams, of Charlevoix; eight
grandchildren and eight great grandchildren.
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Greek Life assists fraternities and sororities to function effectively and to contribute to the EMU community. Greek
Life serves as a resource for active and future members, and provides information about Greek Life at EMU. Greek
Life promotes leadership development and responsible University and community involvement through educational
programming, activities, community service and campus partnerships. (below) Members of Delta Zeta are all
smiles at their booth during the Student Organization and Volunteer Job Fair in McKenny Union's Ballroom Sept.
12. The following are some key numbers about Greek Life on campus.
Fraternities 17
Sororities 13
Greek members 690
Amount raised for St. Jude's Children's Hospital
(2005-06) $18,810
Amount raised for EMU Habitat Humanity Project
(Greek Week) $9,000
Source: Greek Affairs
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News Briefs
By Ron Podell
• Board of Regents
to meet
• All-Campus Picnic
set for Sept. 20
• Tutors wanted
• Pirate Week on
campus
• Kathy Griffin
coming to Convo
Center
• Dashboard
Confessional
• CSIE Faculty
Fellows accepting
applicants
• Women's
Association
Scholarship
Reception
• Carlos "El Jefe"
Falcon Scholarship
• Roy Casanova
Scholarship
• Women's Center
cell phone drive
• Hesburgh Lecture
Series

• Board of �egents to meet: The Eastern Michigan University Board of
Regents will meet Tuesday, Sept. 19. The schedule is as follows: Athletic
Affairs Committee, 12:45-1:30 p.m., 201 Welch; Faculty Affairs
.
Committee, 12:45-1:30 p.m., 205 Welch; Student Affairs Committee,
1:45-2:30 p.m., 201 Welch; Educational Policies Committee, 1:45-2:30
p.m., 205 Welch; Finance and Audit Committee, 2:30-4 p.m., 201 Welch;
_
Regular meeting, 4: 15 p.m., 201 Welch. For information, call Jacqueline
Kurtz, 487-2410.
All-Campus Picnic set for
Sept. 20: Eastern Michigan
University President John
Fallon invites the campus
community to join him at an
all-campus picnic Wednesday,
Sept. 20, 11 a.m.-1 p.m.,
Mark Jefferson Mall, to
celebrate the fall semester and
welcome newcomers to
campus. The picnic was
originally scheduled for Sept.
12. Bring your friends,
colleagues and appetite, and
help welcome the newest
members to EMU's family. For
more information, call Sheilah
Larnhart, 487-3122.

LUNCH ON THE LAWN: Mindy Bringold, of
Garden City, and her son, Evan, who
attends the Children's Institute, enjoy
lunch at last year's All-Campus Picnic. This
year's event is scheduled Sept. 20, 11
• Tutors wanted: Get
experience in your major and
a.m.-1 p.m., Mark Jefferson Mall.
advance your future career.
.
Join the �olma� Learning Center (HLC) tutor staff this fall by helping EMU
st�dents in their dasses. Benefits include: developing self confidence by
gaming mastery in a subject, re nforcing good communication skills and
managing your own schedules. In addition, there is an excellent chance
for you to work 10 or more hours a week. For more information on
individual tutoring positions at HLC, visit the Web site at
www.tlc.emich.edu.

• Pirate
Week
on
campus:
Back by
popular
demand
for its
second
year,
EMU
Internati
Talk
Like a
Pirate
Day
with a
week
long
series of AARRGHH! : Pirate Week on
campus runs through
pirate
Saturday, Sept. 23.
fun
throughout campus. Pirate Week is scheduled through Saturday, Sept.
23, and includes a campus scavenger hunt complete with treasure map
and pirate prizes, pirate arts and crafts, pirate poker night, capture the
flag and more. For more information, contact Campus Life, 487-3045.
• Job submissions to University Marketing: University Marketing is
implementing new procedures in an effort to improve services to the EMU
community. Requests for editing, proofreading and marketing services
should be submitted to edit.umarketing@emich.edu. Requests for uses of
EMU logos and wordmarks only should be submitted to
licensing@emich.edu. You also are welcome to submit requests in person
to 15 Welch Hall during business hours. Please indicate your requested
timeline for job submissions. When scheduling to print documents, we
request that you build in at least 48 hours for the editing process.
Generally, documents that are fewer than three pages will be turned
around by University Marketing in less than 48 hours. Documents greater
than three pages may take up to a week to be edited, depending on our
overall project volume. EMU's online style and standards guide is here:
www.emich.edu/styleguide.
• Kathy Griffin coming to Convo Center: An Evening with Kathy Griffin
is scheduled Friday Oct. 20, EMU Convocation Center. Doors open at 6: 30
p.m., with the show beginning at 8 p.m. Tickets are on sale at the EMU
Convocation Ticket Office. They also can be purchased by phone at 4872282, or online, www .emich.edu/convocation. Ticket prices are $20 for

EMU students, $35 for lower I Jowl seats and $40 for main floor. For more
information, call 487-8198.
Dashboard Confessional: Tickets for
Dashboard Confessional are now on sale.
The show is scheduled Saturday, Oct. 28.
_
, Doors open at 6 : 30 p.m. and the show
____.., ,
starts at 7:30 p.m., EMU Convocation
Center. All tickets are $27. 50 and are
available at the Convocation Center Ticket
Office, 487-2282, or www.tickets.com;
and through TicketMaster, 248-645-6666,
or www.ticketmaster.com
CSIE Faculty Fellows accepting
applicants: The Creative Scientific Inquiry
Experience (CSIE) Program seeks Faculty
Fellows for fall and winter terms. Faculty
receives one-quarter reassigned time to
Dashboard Confessional
integrate course content between science,
mathematics and other related courses. To join this exciting
interdisciplinary program that will improve undergraduate persistence
and increase STEM graduates, contact 487-0281. Learn more about the
project at www.emich.edu/csie. CSIE is funded by the National Science
Foundation.
• Women's Association Scholarship Reception: The Women's
Association and Women's Commission present their annual scholarship
reception Wednesday, Sept. 27, 3-5 p.m., University House. President
John Fallon will speak at 3 : 30 p.m. The reception is intended for adults
only, dress is business casual attire and light refreshments will be served.
Please R.S.V.P. to Diane Browning, 487-0020, extension 2116, by
Tuesday, Sept. 19.
• Carlos "El Jefe" Falcon Sch,olarship: This $ 1,000 award will be equally
distributed during the fall and winter semesters. Students must have a
cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher and demonstrate student leadership
involvement in the Hispanic/Latino community or student organizations.
Preference shall be given to students who have involvement with
Hispanic/Latino community/student organizations. Applications are
available in 212 King Hall. The deadline to apply is Oct. 6. For an online
application, please e-mail Kay Woodiel at dwoodiel@emich.edu
• Roy Casanova Scholarship: This $500 award will be equally distributed
during the fall and winter semesters. Graduate students must be enrolled
in eight credit hours and undergraduate students must be enrolled in at
least 12 credit hours. Students must have a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or

higher. Preference shall be given to students who have roots from a
migrant family background. P,pplications are available in 212 King Hall.
The deadline to apply is Oct. 6. For an online application, please e-mail
Kay Woodie! at dwoodiel@emich.edu
• Women's Center Cell Phone Drive: Donate your unused/unwanted cell
phones to the Women's Center. Phones will be given to SafeHouse Center
for women to use in case of an emergency. The phones will not carry a
service and can only be used to dial 911. Drop off sites include : The
Women's Center, 235 King Hall; Halle Library, in front of the Welcome
Center; McKenny Union, information desk; Putnam Hall, Student Success
Office; and Diversity Programs, 212 King Hall. The drive runs through the
end of the month. For more information, call 487-4282.
• Hesburgh Lecture Series: The EMU Department
of Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology invites
you to a compelling lecture by Dr. James Bellis,
associate professor of anthropology at the
University of Notre Dame, Monday, Sept. 25, 7-8
p.m., Halle Library Auditorium. Dr. Bellis' research
specialization is the art history and archaeology of
West Africa. After teaching hL man evolution for
three decades, he has noticec some interesting
patterns in certain preconceptions that students
have already developed when they arrive at the
University. His topics explore some of the patterns Bellis
of understanding and misund!?rstanding that exist in our culture at large,
and how they are present in the pop culture of the student body. The
lecture is part of Notre Dame's Hesburgh Lecture Series, and is
sponsored by EMU's Sociology, Anthropology and Criminology
Department in collaboration with University of Michigan's Anthropology
Department. For more information, call 487-0012.
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Before I came to EMU more than six years ago, the thing I knew the most about Eastern was WEMU. It had been
my favorite radio station for years. It's a "best in class."
After 21 years in commercial and non-profit information technology (IT), I was excited tc, be able to work in the
world of higher education. Right away, I enjoyed working here becau.;e EMU was increas ng its &ocus on the value
of IT to its mission. Managing the administrative financial applications was very rewardin;i because of the great
team of programmer analysts. It's satisfying to know that the !CT staff strives to provide the best service possible.
Also, I've appreciated the improved collaboration between University departments, especially since the inception of
the Banner implementation project.
My professional passion is project management (PM). With eight years of PM experience, I was excited when !CT
decided to establish the Project Management Office. A PM methodology, founded upon best pra:tices, is being
developed. This will enable !CT to standardize and reduce basic tasks, so projects are complete:::l in the most
effective and efficient manner.
Serving on the Continuous Improvement Advisory Committee has been a high point for me. The concepts and
methods of continuous improvement and PM dovetail well. And most importantly, I've seen the com11ittee
members demonstrate great enthusiasm and dedication in striving to achieve EMU's goal; by means of
improvement initiatives.
Similar to many University departments, in !CT, we encourage innov2tion. But, that means change and, with
change, comes a measure of risk. In order to implement change, we 1eed the latitude to take calculated risk
which, in turn, requires allowance for failure without fear of undue penalty. In !CT, I've seen progress in this key

facet of continuous improvement.
Of course, we are experiencing lean times due to the budget crunch in Michigan. But there is a silver lining in this,
because it impels us to assess the way we do things and to improve our processes. That's a great part of why I
enjoy working at EMU!
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